
CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
-

Davis jcIIk drugi.
Ktuckert eelli carpfU find ruga.
Metz brer ill Nemnayer's liotl.
Oag fixtures and globes. Blxfoy & Son.
Wotlman eclintinc optldin, W Broadway.
Horn, to Mr. find Mr.'. Henry Peterson of

rilufT street, ii son.
Put lient -- .Modern residence.

diilre nt No, 231 Main street.
Ml.'t)iirl oak body wood, 13.M cord.

In- -

Wm.
Welch, 23 N. Mnln st. Tel. lis.

ricWour work done at tho popular Kagle
lnuny, 721 Ilroadway. Tlionf; 15..

Wedding linicnts si veil speelal attention.
C. K, Alexander A i.'o., 3i1 Uroadwny.

It pnvs for ItsHf-C- ole s Mot Wast healer.
Vor Vale by I'ol'-Hrtlsf- ord Hardware Co.,
41 S. Main

Colonel f S. Kritmdors return.! lost
enltiK from a trip on legal business to

Iowa I'.ills.
Mr mill Mrs. Torre' WVereil leu lasi

evfiilnir for I'hoenlx, Ariz., where they
pass tho winter.

Mr. and Mr. V. l llendrleks have
turned from thHr wedding trip
taken rooms Hi Hi f.leii avenue,

111

re- -
hHVe

Mary Anne .forKCnsen, CIS Tni-nty-tn- .

Bvenue. was teportrd to thr Hoard of i

Health yesterday as suffering from dlph- - i

UiTlo.
The Oakland avenue foot ball team de-

feated the Klrst avenue eleven yenterdiiy
afternoon. to a, the score being made In
the last minute of play.

A marriage lleenso was Issued yesterday
to Kmiry It. Smith, aged M, nnd Fnnnlc

ngan, awed Si. both of Lincoln. New.
Junlee Ilrynnt performed tho eerctnoiiy.

"Two Merry Tramps" will be the IiIb
fnr:e eotnedy event of our thentrlenl SMison.
Manager Stevenum has rcglnterfd In s
date book as tho laughing night of IJOMWI.

The mcmliiTK of the Dramatic tilth m t
last evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
V. V. Wnllnee lo arrange for presentliiK
piny for tho beiieiu of the Annotated Chari-
ties.

Mans llnnren. a carpenter, of IM2 South
Klevnnth ntreet, eomplulned to the .llco
veslerda.v that his kit of tools had been
htolen from a house which
at UK! Sixth avenue.

building testimony against Burna was directed by

Arthur, Infant of Mr, ami Mis. Peter
Jncobien, "01 KiihI liroadway. died Tlnirn-da- y

evenliiK. The funeral will be from tin;
residence thi niorulnK.nl and burial will
be In Kilrvlnw reinotery.

Tho Infant son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorge
Davis. 23.) North Klrst street, died yester-
day. The funeral will be thin nfternoon at
4 o clock from the residence and burial

n

5

It h

n

p

I

will
l In Kalrvlew cemetery.

O. N. Tucker or Mlsnourl Valley h:u filed
n petition asking that he bo ii
iinnkriu.t. Ills debts uKureKiile 12.1)). again!.
which ho has assets valued at $r-- . most ot
which are claimed as 'exempt.

The quarterly meeting of the Woman's
Christian association will be holiday after-
noon at 2 o'eloi'k In Hnyat A mm mil hall.
It will be followed at :i:T by a reception
for tho nursoa of the hospital.

Michael T'Vley has dismissed his ap-
plication fur the appointment of .11. .

HauudetH as guardian for his wife, Kate
Kccley, tuljudgcd Insane, nnd asks the ap-
pointment of J l HesH as swell.

Hnv. W. .1. Calfee hai Invited the mem-ber- n

of all labor organizations of thin cl y
to attend services tomorrow evening In the
Ilroadway Methodist church, where Mrs.
I,. II. Addlngtliti of Oregon will apeak for
their special benefit.

Receivers lwcshelni nnd Murphy of the
Officer & I'usey bank liiivr iermlnion from
the court to sell thft, safes nnd bank fixtures
nt whatever they can 'pet for tlcm; aa thoy
hnvo been unable to dispose of them nt the
appraised value, which they stijte Is exces-
sive,

Donald, yoiinRp.it son of Mrs. II. V.
Ullgcr. formerly of this city, now of Omaha,
died Thursday at Beatrice. Neb., nged 1

years. The funeral will be Sunday after-
noon at 1 o'clock from the residence. Ji!27
Hpauldlng street, Omaha. Burlnl will be In
'walnut Hill cemetery, Council Bluffs.

Kay Mildred. Inrant of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Crawford, SIX. HoutJi.Tcutli. wired, died yes-
terday afternoon of pneumonia, aged 2
months, The funeral will be this afternoon
at 2, from the residence, nnd burial will be
1n Kalrvlow cemetery. Itev. W. 8. Barnes
of tho Klrst, I'rchbyterlan church will offic-
iate.

Two dollars rash will pay for a clns or
assembly ticket, good for twelve lessons, at
Mnrnnd'H ilaiiclng school. Crelghton ha I .

Omaha. IKSona for adults Tuesday and
Krlday, 8 p. m. Assemhlle Wednesday.
Children Saturday, beginners 10 n. m.: ad-
vance .1 p. m. Mr. and Mrs, Mnrand will
appreciate your patronage, ,

The yiuine-hlste- r company will open a
week's engagement nt the Polmny tfie-ite- r

tomorrow night, presenting n splendid
repertoire, nnd a change of bill at och per-
formance. They will open Sunday night
with "The Senator's Daughter." which l
considered oim of their best pieces. Some
excellent specialties will hp put on between
tho acts.

The Enterprise, Hunting and Ouu club
lias elected II, K Smith president and
J'rank Watson secretary, A iineetliiB w II
be held Wednesday, at which a vice piet --

dent and treasurer will be elected. These
liivn been appointed a committee to draft
a constitution and bylaws: Pututer Knox,
orvllle Brown, Krank Watson. Tin- - club
will have Its first weekly, shoot Sunday ut
Gilbert's lake.

N. V. Plumbing Co , telephone 250.

Chambers' Dancing acudemy, lloyal ra

hall, reopens for beginners Tues-
day, October 1; children 4 p. adultu
8 p. m. Complimentary reception to past
pupils and their friends, "adults," Krlday,
Octobor i. Circulars at Whaloy's drug

tore. .

Davis sell" clajs.

Kent Untfitr
These transfers were

Trnnsfcrs.

l

filed yesterday
tlio nhatract, title and loon office of J.
Hfiulre, 101 Penrl htreet:
Klnggln White mill liilsbnnil to S. J.

nnil JesMp Olive Wilson, 1W itcrns of
11 nnd iiw'i sw'i nwtf

w. .1 10,K0
F. T. True and wife tn W. M. Mem

ilrlx. lot 0, block 3, Street's add.,
w, d 2 0

linns Hlef nnd wife to .Tnnet n,

tO acres In ntj iie4
w. d 300

Iini A. I'ollnck to M. fl, Ulllespey,
seli se'i (. i. .'rt. 1

Caroline II. ttanlmrn to Estate of Kr.rn
rCdmiind Hitnbonw lot 1, block S3,
neer's Mihdlv., w. d 1

Five transfers, total $14,122

Davis sells paint.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, 541 Broadway.

Vtte tor tho wn knm whift ml

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

anlOpera Bon Bons
Made By

John 6. Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Men."

Council Bluffs Iowa.

48

Iowa Steam Dye Works
,W Ilroadway.

Mak youi o.d clothes look Ilk n
Cleaning, Dyeing and Ucpalrlng.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Dlract or

itjucuiitor to vv. C. h.mpl
3H I'f.AHl' vrilHHT. 'I'buno '17.

FARM LOANS 5cTO
Negotiate! In Hasten. --

v nrai
nd Iowa. JUtHM i. -- nnu, jr.,

J26 Alain St., Council Bluffs.

FOR U?HQl$T?RINQ r.p.:l,n.'A
FMth.r Ittnsvstlsg or Ortlmoor Fslt Matirautt goto

MOiiQANtt KLEIN i( ma" street.

PATTERSON PRODS WITNESS

Benatar from Colantb Eeki Xt Prm
C'Haira'a AnimnB.

DEFEATED SUITOR AGAINST BURNS

Tnrt nrrlr nnri rtrpllm In rntnonn
.olil-.MI- nr Mult of Doyle More

Vltnr.e Te.ilfy to
I'nrf nershlp.

Witnesses for the plaintiff In the famous
Doyle-Hum- s suit In the district, court con-

tinued yesterday lo furnlfch testimony cor-

roborative of the plaintiff's claim that ho
and Burns were equal partners In the loca-

tion ot the soeral claims now forming the
properties of the Portland Gold Mining
company. Hlx witnesses were placed on
the stand and their ovldcnce, whlln relal- -

i Ing to the early days cf the Cripple Creek
mining camp, tended to show that Burns
on nil occasions had regarded Doylo as his
equal partner In their prospecting ven-

tures. The witnesses examined were James
W. Ulaekln of Colorado Springs, Robert

I Walsh and J. K. Crispin of Victor. C. II.
Mattoon nnd .1. T. Williams of Cripple
Crtek and John H. Orubbi of Kelthsvllle,
Mo., after whom Burns named the Pro-

fessor Orubbs claim, one of the properties
Involved In tho suit.

On the convening of court the cross,
examination of John I). O'Halre was re-

sumed. Senator Patterson, In hla
sought to show that O'llalro's

wai

ni.,

W,

no'

I animus, lie asked him if he was not tho
John n. 0'IIalre who had brought suit
agalnH Bums for one-sixt- h interest In

tho Portland mine and that his suit had
been tried r.nd decided against him. The
witness replied that he was, hut that
tne sun nan never necn nccuien against
him, because he had got no trial,

Seeks la Minn- An I nun.
I "Well, tho case was thrown out of tho
supremo court, was it not.' "

"Yes, you fixed It so it was thrown out"
"Was It not your own attorneys?"
"Yes; you fixed the ntlorncys, I guess."
"That ended tho case did It not?"
"Well, I did not lose anything, because

I got no show at all."
"You have been bitter against Mr. Burns

evtr since, have you not?"
"I hate any man that steals from me."
"Well, now, you have finally answered

my cucBtlon."
"If a man robs you, you are always hitter

against htm,"
At this point Judge Macy Interceded and

reminded the witness that ho was In the
court, room and this put an end to the
hhssago between O'Halre and Senator

O'llalre Corroborntrd.
i

At the close of O'Halre's
J. W. Olackin. a brother-in-la- w of tho

former witness, was called to the stand.
He corroborated O'Halre's testimony as 4o
the attempt of Burns and Doyle to Jump
Ihe three Bobtail claims nnd relocate them
under the names of the Yellow Jackets
No. t and He testified that the stakes

...1 ,. ,v I
' tonlKht clubhouse-- I..." . i ,

wi inilun miii uifi IC Ull ll.em.
' Robert Walsh, an old-tlm- n miner, tcstl-flf- rt

to tho relocation of the Mnurte White
.claim by Burns and Doyle, an the Tidal
Wave, and that the otnkes set bore the
names of Doyle and Duma.

The testlmpny of the other witnesses was
mainly on same lines and further cor-
roborated the plaintiff's claim that ho had
always been recognized by Hums ns his
equal partner in the location of the sev-
eral claim forming the properties of
the Portland company.

K. P. dance Hughes' hall tonight.

EXPRESSMEN DECIDE TO PAY

HokIiis to Urn i Its Annual llnr-- ti

from Uir niintert
l.lrrnam,

The expressmen who refi?d to pay the
annual license on the grounds that the cltv
had failed to provide them with a standing
plsce for their teams and wagons while
waiting for hire, have capitulated and tho
municipal authorities expect no further
trouble, from that source. The arrest of
three expressmen for failure to nay the
required license Indicated thnt the 'cltv
meant business and with but. one or two
exceptions all paid the llccnso yes
terday. The few delinquent? are expected
to take out their licenses today. If they
fall to do so, they will bo arrested and
prosecuted.

Thomas Skinner and A. Matthews, ar
rested Thursday, secured their licenses yes- -
terday nnd the cases against them were
dismissed In police court, John Dunn's
case was continued on the expectation that
lie would step up o the city clerk's dek
and pay his money today. Judge Aylrs- -

Informed them that unless thoy paid
the ltcenso they would certainly havo to
quit business as common carriers, as the
city ordinance would be rigidly enforced

SALOON FIGHT IN MINDEN

l!mler Seelta In llnrr Others Shut
(lilt of ttir lln.lnPM rrllh

Himself.

if the injunctions now sought for are
granted by the district court the little
tqwn of Mlnden. In this county, Is likely to
go dry, so far as Intoxicating liquors are
concerned. In other words, it will become
practically a prohibition town In the full
senso of thn word, A few week ago Mrs
K. Hardymartlu brought suit In the dls.
trlct roi'.rt aklng for an Injunction to re.
strain H. J. Hesley and others from selling
liquors, claiming that they provided her
husband with drink after she had notified

Dohany Theater
One solid week, commencing Sunday, Oc

tober

The Chase-List- er Co.
In repertoire of the latest successes.
Ilverythlng new and Sun-
day night for the-- first time here that
beautiful society comedy

TH& SENATOR'S DAU3HTE1
With new songs and specialties by Clin

and Bessie Koblns, Ernest Itoblson, Edwin
and Moxle Kraftt. Prices, 10c, 20c, 30c

now on sale.

6,

a

' ,

Cut Prices
on Millinery

PKNN E LL MILLINERY,
611 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SATt'TlDAV. OCTOBER

them not to. She made th3 o tiers of tho
building In which llesley conducted his
saloon party defendants to her suit.

Sow II. J. Heslcy comes back with two
stills, tiled In the district court yesterday,
In which lie seeks fo enjoin August Kaven
anil wife nnd Fred llesley, I'cter Alhcrs and
wife from conducting the same business In
which ho Is engaged.

It Is SJld that the saloon fight In Mtnden
will be fought lo a finish aud Henley la
(tinted ns saying that If he cannot run a

saloon there no one else will be permitted
to do so.

ST. JOE AFTER MANAWA CUP

Vnn Brunt Determined to Tnke Coun-

cil Ml lip's Trophy lo I.nUe
Cnntrnr)

3. II. Van Brunt arrived In Council
Bluffs from St. Joseph yesterday morning
with the yacht Helen, with which he will
try fo wrest tho Manawn cup from Atiilover.

V. T. Van Brunt will bo In Council Bluff.',

this morning to assist In sailing Helen. J.
II. Van Brunt was accompanied by A, B.

Stover and James Bradley, members of the
crew.

Helen Is a sloop-rigge- d boat after the
stylo of Andover and has been rebuilt ex
pressly for this sorles of races It carries
f50 square feet of canvas and has n some
what broader beam than Andover. Its
water line Is fifteen feet, but It has a
twenty-flvo-fo- ot deck line.

Andover, winner of the former series. In
which the Van Brunts contested with Kid.
n cMboat, has a water line of eighteen feet
nnd a deck lino of twenty-si- x feet, but
carries only .150 squnrc feet of sail nnd will
on this account be entitled lo a handicap.

Tho crew of Helen will be the same as
sailed Kid nnd will consist of tho two own
ers, J. II. and W. T. Van Brunt. A. B.
Stoncr nnd Jnmcs Bradley, Andover will
be manned by I.. S. Clark. J. O. Wallaco
and E. B. Saddler nnd some member of tho
Yacht club to be settled. It. C. Dickinson.
part owner of the defender, who was on
the boat during the former races, Is in tho
enst and consequently placo will have
lo be taken by some "member of the Yucht
club,

J. II. Van Brunt feels sanguine of suc
cess with his new boat, which will be placed
In the lake tnls morning. He said: "Wn
believe we hnve a good clmnce of winning
tho cup this time. If, however, our ex
pectations should be fractured nnd Andover
succeeds In retaining tho trophy, we will e."
home, but wo will surely be back again
after It, as wc havo made up our minds to
tako that cup to St. Joseph some tlmo or
another. Wc will, if dofented this time.
begin the construction of another boat and
return to Lake Manawa next summer."

A meeting of the committee of tho
Manawa Yacht club nnd tho owners of the
contending boats was held last ovenlng
In the Grand hotel to arrange the details
of the races. The first race will ho sailed
thin afternoon at 3 o'clock and, tho second
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In the
event of each boat winning a heat tho final
heat will be sailed Immediately following
the race Sunday nfternoon. It was de- -
elded to fix a time limit of one hour nnd
flvo minutes and the course will he six'
and n half miles, as In the previous races.
Tho handlcnp which Andover will rccelvo
on account of Its smaller area of anil will
be decided this morning.

The motor company will place the launch
Dragon at tho disposal of the Judges and
press representatives. Cars will leave
Penrl nnd Broadway for the lalto every
twenty minutes, beginning nt 12:20 today.

The Bowing association will glv Its an- -

ti Lnuol smoker at Ihe at

the

now

at

money

worth

.Seats

his

Lake Manawa,
achtsmen will

at which the St.
be the guests ot honor.

K. P. dance at Hughe.' hall tonight.

To Frrmont fur Vnat Hall.
The Council Bluffs High school foot ball

team will go this morning to Kromont, Neb.,
to play the High school eleven of thnt place.
The hoys havo secured a round-tri- p rate of
iiuo ami unu-ini- ni ann exneci to nave a
good sized crowd of rooters accompanv
them. This will be tho lineup of the Bluffs
team: Itlght end. Pilling; right tackle,
Orason; right guard, Kllcklngcr; center.
Ball: left guard, Campbell; left tackle, W.
Aylcsworth: left end, Sllcott; right half,
Troynor; left half, Cochran: quarter back
wingmnn; run oaca, 15. Ayicswortn, cap
tain; substitutes. Cutler. Ketrlng. Cornells
and Warner.

Joseph

.Manager Sllcott has arranged this
schedule of game for the High school
team:

October 12 Harlan, nt Council Bluff...
October 19 nod Oak. nt rtcd Oak.
October City, at Hlotix City.
November 2 Shelby, at Hlielliy,
November 9 Atlantic nt I'm. .mil nii.iva
November loux City, nt Council Bluffs.
November 2a Kremont. at Council Bluffs.November 2S Hnrlnn, nt Harlan.
Second Kloven: Octnl.or lv.i.i.ii,.

second eleven, at Woodbine,

K. P. dnnee at Hughes' hall tonight.

Work of Ansoclnti'il Cliarllles,
Tho Associated Charities has appointed

these committees for tho winter work:
Executive. Mrs. George T. Phelps, chair- -

mnn; Mrs. James MrCahc. Mrs. W. "W. Wal.
lace, Mrs. S. T. McAtce, Mrs, Lewis Cutler.
Mrs. Oeorgo Kcellno, Miss Ellen Dodge;
houso committee. Mrs. Jacob Sims. Mrs. J.

Hess. Mrs. F. P. Bradley. Tho nssocln.
tlon Is In much need of help ilnanclally.
There Hre nt present eleven children In tho
Instltuto and numerous applications for tho
admission ot children are received dallv.

Crnwf.ird Ilrpiil.ll.'i. n Xoniliintr.
DENISON, la., Oct. 4. (Special.) These

candidates were nominated by the Craw
ford county republican convention, held
here yesterday: For representative, Mr.
I.angan; for treasurer, Henry Smith; for
sheriff, M. J, Ryan; for surveyor, Morrli
Mcllenry; for superintendent, W. C. von
Colon; for coroner, W, B. Evans; for su
pervisor, J. O. Smith.

Ilorny-lliindi'- d.

Indianapolis Nows: When the labor
organizations turned out thn other day
several well known politicians wcro seen
In their ranks.

"Didn't know those fellows belonged,"
said a querulous onlooker.

"Oh, yes," said a man of Information,
"they're members of the wire workers'
union."

nOIIA.W TIIKATKU IICTOIII'.n 311.

- mtm w ' - -

I

Wood Ward's hlg company, presenting
"Yhe Two Merry Tramps,"

Today, Saturday Special Bargains at

COUNCIL

BLUFFS. Boston Store
Blankets and Comforters
A good 10-- 1 Cotton Blanket in gray

only,, worth 75c; our 45C
Whiff, ('oltiili Hill tiUt'l . 1) UC illHI veil

borders, worth Toe;
our price

llenv.v Cotton Hlnnkets
brown nnd white, 11--

ored borders. .extra
good value, at

Other values Cotton Blankets in
grays and browns

," at !$1.2,1, $1.r0, $J .".-
-.

i'gc assort nieni. oi vooi
in iignt limn (in ri
black, and black and
white plaids, at

on at

,

j Coi

for

trnns,

Good sized Quilted Comforters
sale

Full sized
fancy quilte
made,

d nnd

at

tha
of

ON

.lob ii hi
Will Aid

HlK

a
DES Oct. 4. Tho

court Ot iowa today mo
of of

In a case, was
to the that the rule

anwas
In Polk
to thnt ot hold

ing Each or tno cases
was and tho of tho

was with

Tho of the ren
In the case of

the of
tho Des cases nud the

of suit!) mat de
on tho of those

The
Des Tho cases weru

on the of tho
of the In the case of

ago. In thla It was set up that tho
ruin of

nnd wns for tho
that by Its a lot with a

foot but only ten feet
be as as n lot 100 f?et

tho name that It wns
for the that In

wcro low
tho .'or not

to of tho but
It to a

the for tho of taxes
the

In It was held
that the last not bo gono
to. This was by some
to mesu that the rule was

In
to

not pay, at a
hold to tho

and
tho rase not to tho foot

were on the code
of 1897. that the

be to
tho The city
the of a law thn
turn of 18S9 the old rule and

that the bo
to the ar

to tho by of the
sewer or and that In no case
tho 35 por cent of thn

of the as by the last

This was
as the old rule has been used by
and city In
ever the of the law. The

of will no
to. tause more open

of tho law by tho last
A who Is

able to that his
Is not to bene

fits ran in the hut
th of will bo on

The of the Iowa court
Is In line with that of the
court last In It wax
held that a bad been

in

$1.00
in

$2.00
lllankets

$2.98

mforter, silkoline cover,
well

ine hand tied Comforter, filled with
good white cotton, silkoline cover,

r.::7:c: $1,50

Children's Caps.
Misses and children's Scotch Knit

Tarn O'Shnutors and Stocking
Caps 25c, 39c
aud

Agents for
McCall's Bazar

Patterns.

FRONT FOOT RULE IS VALID

IowftSupram Coirt Befsrni Dtcliion

Judg Eiklebtrger,

STATE FARMS ARE PAYING BASIS

llrrrlott Open cnmpaiRn
Mnreimo Iotvh l.onlalann

Pnrobasr Kalr Cnttlu Brian
Trice.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
MOINES, (Special.)

supremo rett-mc-

wuinn JudKO Elkleberger Ottumwa
paving assessment which

effect "front foot"
Invalid. Judge Prouty rendered

opinion several county cases, nt

Judge Elktcborger,
directly opposite.
appealed opinion su-

preme court awaited much

opinion supreme court
dered Hackwortn against
Ottumwa today, determines result

Moines prevents
bringing many similar
pended result already
brought.

opinion crcntes little surprise among
Moines attorneys.

based Interpretation ruling
federal cuurts Nor-

wood against Baker, rendered sovoral
years

front foot" assessing pavement
sewers Inequitable reason

nrnvlslona fifty- -

frontage deep would
assessed heavily

having frontage; un-

constitutional reason
suburban districts where values

charge paving often nmountcd
only confiscation propeity,
rendered possible securo Judgment
against owner balance
uopald after selling property.

Norwood ngalnst Baker
extrcmo could
Interpreted lawyers

"front foot"
Invalid. Contractors declined, many
cases, undertake work, fearing they
could securo least without
lawsuit. Judge, Elkleberger
former belief Judgo Prouty Interpreted

Invalidate front
rule.

Theso decisions based
which specified assess-

ment hhnuld apportioned according
frontage attorneys secured
passage during leglsla.

abrogating
declaring assessments should
apportioned according "benefits"
crulng property reason

paving should
assessment exceed

value property shown
assessment.

change nominal only, however.
assessors

councils estimating "benefits'
since passage

effect today's derision mako
material chnhge, except
disregard passed
legislature. property bolder

show, however, assess-
ment apportioned according

fecure relief courts,
burdon proof him,

opinion supreme
federal supreme

rendered June, which
wrong consuuctlon

60c
gray,

fancy col- -

red and

49c

98c

50C

n. 1001

Ladies' Skirts.
Sample line of ladies' ready-to-wea- r

Skirts in wniittnir and .dress s(vh"
ranging in price from
75c to

Xo two alike.

Cotton Skirt Tat torn. 30c
value, on sale at

New and
Line of nil the

Latest of

and

Cloaks
and

see

1-- 4

5c our

placed on the opinion Norwood against
Baker.

Ilia I'rlcr for Cattle.
A caitln sale Is from

Newton, thirty mlk'3 east of Dea Moines,
where at the public sale of E. S.

Scotch cattle tho first,
fifteen animals sold brought 17,'JI.'. These
Included some of tho best animals, cattle-
men say, they havo ever seen, Tho first
animal sold $1,4S3 and .the sixty-tw- o

sold brought an average prlro of $6,
making tho snlo In all to nearly
$10,000. These wore Scotch cat-

tle and Canadian. Another lot
of fine cnttlo will be sold hcie today at
F. F. Fallor's sale.

l'rollta of Stnte Karma.
Tho Board of Control continues to receive,

so many reports from farms run
In with state that n
schedule is to bo prepared showlug tho Im-

mense profits to the state from these farms
If the products had been sold nt tho

market prices. The last report is on
the fruit crop, which shows n big yield of
apples, at Pcnches
In were raised on tho farm op-

erated by tho
Iowa to Aid St. I.ouU Fair.

Governor Shaw has called a meeting of
the Louisiana Purchase

to to tho stnto
tho aid to ho given the St. Louis

world's fair. Tho meeting will bo held
October 0, taking of the Sent
Om Sed rates to secure a full

llrrrlott Will Mnlir Sieeolic.
John Herrlott, ramlldate for

lieutenant governor, has been scheduled
to open his on the even
ing of October II at Marengo. It Is ex-

pected he will devote attention
to tho of rnllroad and
his first speech Is watched for with much
Intorcst. Thero Is some anxiety lost the
speech should be an attack on thn admin
istration of Oovernor Shnw. Tho
Is now tho stale and every effort
Is exerted to prevent a recurronco of clash
such an agitated the stntn whllo Shaw and
Herrlott were both members of the execu
tive council.

llossni'k Murder Case I'oot iioneil.
The famous HosBack murder case was to

have been given a hearing In tho supreme,
court today, hut owing to the fact that the
state was not ready to try the case it was

It U expected It will bo as
signed for hearing next week, Tho de
fendant was convicted of murdering her

$8.00
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Shorthorn

Imported

flattering
connection Institutions

pre-
vailing

particularly Glcuwood.
abundance

feeble-minde-

commission
recommend legisla-

ture

advantage
attendance,
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speaking cnmpalgn
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stumping

postponed.
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December.

25c

Complete

Creations
Ladies',

Misses' Children's

unbleached

Jackets

Muslin.
Muslin, regular

4c

Whiteiaw & Gardiner,
Boston Store, Council BluSfs, Iowa.

Ottumwa.
pollants,

reversed.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH- 'S

and
two alike, at $2.50,
?3.50, .3.75 .and

ready-to-wea- r Suirt
made black and
silk, 1.50
quality, sale ...

never
puts

Budwelser, Pale-Lage- r,

Exquisite.

LADIES'

Fancy edges,

Ladies'
colored

regular

Fleeced Kimonns.
patterns, trimmed with

regular $1.25 QQn
quality, sale uUU

Xew line men's Four-in-IIan- d

50c
sale

Xew line and

The Malt Tonic

nourishes invigorates during
convalescence. Always helps
hinders whole system right.

druggists.
perfected products

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
Anucuscr-Standar-

COUNCIL
BLUFFS.

Shirt Waist Patterns
embroidered

Ties, grade,

men's boys'
Hats and Caps, ranging

price from ....

fleece lined
line and colors,

$1.25 and

Calico
line, 75c, $1.00,
$1.50

husband at their farm Indlanola,

Supreme! Conrt Opinions.
following opinions down

by supreme court today:
If. L. Henry against F. .1. Day, adminis

trator, nppcllnnt, Pottawattamie county,
alllrmed. Opinion by

Martha A. Hector J. N. Hector
against Ira Christy, supervisor, nppel- -

uavis county, niurmeu. opinion uy
Given.

Albert Kowalsklr against Chicago Oroat
Wtistern Hallway company, appellant, Du-
buque county, alUrmcil. Opinion perourlain.

O. II. Marshall ngalnst John A. Btillar.1,
appellant, county, adlnned. Opinion by
1,1.(1.1.

J. T. Hnekwurtlt ct nl against City of
the Assyrian Aspn

appellants, and A. H. Ilnmllt
against same

no

in

on at

at

of

on nt

in to

of
at

at
and

near last

The were
tho

nnil
road

lant,

l'e
lalt company,
on et a I. nn- -

ilcfendant.".
versed.

Patrick I logon, administrator, appellant,
against Michael Sulllvnu ct nl. Clinton
county, utllrnied. Opinion by McClnlu.

H. II. Htier. appellant, against City of
Cedar Haplds, I,Inn county, reversed. Opin-
ion by Waterman.

atato ngaiust urny. nppeiinni, aiar--
shall county, Oplr pcrcurlnm.

A Flrnillah Attack.
An attack was lately made on C. F.

Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It camo through his kid-

neys. His back got no lame ho could
not stoop without great pain, nor stt In

a chair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped him until ho tried Electric
Bitters, which effected such a wonderful
change that he writes ho feels Ilko a now
man. This marvelous medicine cure back-
ache and kldnoy trouble, purifies tho blood
nnd builds up your health. Only COc at
Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

I'HNSIOVN Kill! WKHTKHX VUTKItANS,

War

.of

Survivor liy tlie
(ioncrnl

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. -(- Special ) The
following pensions have been granted:

Ishiio of September 10:
Nebrnskn: Orlglnal-Ham- uel Hewitt. HIs-In- g

City, $fi. Increase, Hestoratlon, Helssue.

lauer widows. ICtc. -- Martha McNown (special nc- -
,r.iiil Hpnlpmher 231. Peru. IlL.

Felt

Sherwln.

He- -

Iowa; Original Hobeit M. Hamilton.
West Chester. W; Philip IJoweti, Fort Dod'e.
id; Alexander B. Harding, California, 12;
Hainuel Allsliouse. Jr.. Perry. C; Joseph
Hellmnn. Bennett. Jfi. Original, Indian
Wnrs: Benjamin Sklles, Vlelc, IS. Incrense,
Hestiiratluii. Helssue. lite, Charles 8.
Krnuklln, Edgnwood, 113. Original Widows.
Etc. Hester M. Palmer (special accrued
September 13), wgenry, J.

Wyoming: Increase, Restoration, Reis-
sue, Etc. Thomas II. Doyle, Hnwllns. 510.

Colorado: Orlglnal-Sedw- lek I). Shaffer
(speclnl September 23). Idaho Springs, Jfi.

North Dakota; Original-Rob- ert W.
Coombs, Uirlniore, J6; John W. aregK.

112.

Aids the
to cure you.

It and

the
Sold by all It is one of the

of the

St. Louis, U. S. A.

Brewers or Ihe famous Mlchelob, Black & Tan,
Faust, Export Pale and

on

regular

50c

sizes

jonn

9

$4.50
Waists

$3.75
Ladies' Per-

sian .plain
colors,

Men's Furnishings

$2.50

Ladies' Wrappers

Ladies' Wrappers,

doctor

$1.00, $1.50
newnnd l'ercale Wrappers,

banded

Rrmrmbrrrd
Government.

25c

full

$1.75

Agents for
McCall's Bazar

Patterns.

Poor Indeed
ntc those weighed down by mental de- -
l.reuloii. Men rue in mis worm
ihiough buoyant nerve force. I

The loss this force dally nrncs
down to failure some of the world's
brightest minds, tiuch a condition is
commonly known as Nervous Debility,

Wtien you OS- - mm
feel your strength, energy and nerve
force are slipping nwny, it Is high time
you seek sensible aid.

You prefer health and success
misery and ialhire.

hive emial as a nerve restorer. A
ni.nl.-n- f Ihiih will flbmel Hint heaw

feeling; the unnatural wenrlneis dis
appears and repmcei languor win new
force mid vlirnr l.ndv mid brnlti. Six
boxes will cure nnv ordinary case of
nervous debility. If not, you get your
money Imcit,

81.00 pr box; 0 for MOO. mailed
plain pacunge. hook iree.

For sale by Kuhn & Co., Fuller Paint Se

Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon' Drujf atore.
South Omaha, and Davla Drus Co., Council
lilufts, la.

U.I

tafi'etfi

fancy

OVERLAND

LIMITED"

RUNS

Every Day in the Year via the

UNION PACIFIC
THE ESTBALI3HED ROUTE
ADROS8 THE CONTINENT

This' eelebrated train has perliapn th
flneit equipped earn the world. Thera
are double drawing-roo- l'nlare HIccper.
wide. Vetlbnled Car., Huff at Smoking nn.1
Ubrary Cora. Dining Cr, I'lnttch Uaa
and Steam Heat, etu

None Better In the World-Fe- w as Cocil.

Ticket Office 1324 farnam. Tel. 316

6)
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Is your office j

cold in winter?
If It Is, tho bent tiling you

rnn do Is to mova-nni- l movo
now. It tuny trnvo you kohio

doctors' blllri, to uny nothing

of nnnoyiincc nnd discomfort.

The Bee Building
Ih tlio tvnrniCKt best lirnted

boot vontllnted
bullUliis In

Oninlin.

R. C. Peters & Co.
Rental Agents

Ground Floor lice Itklg.
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